
Decision No. __ I._)_'~_~ ;_.C~_:";"_. _~ __ _ 

.BEFORE 'I""~ RP.nROAD COMMISSION OF TIR STATE OF C.u.n-Om.'l'!A. 

------------------------) 
Complainant, 

vs. 

KERN' ISI..L~"Q C.AJ.~.Al. C 01fiP ~ry: ~ 
eo corporat1on, 

Dete.!ldant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------) 

C:::'3e No. 3253. 

I£cCu when, Olney, Mennon & Greene, 
by Carl !. Wheat, tor detend~~. 

:BY TEE COlOO:SSION: 

OPIN!O~t - ... _------ ... 

In ~his ~roeeed1ng ~1l11~ Baker whose land is located 
on a canal known ~s the Castro Ditch end who is a consumer o! the 

Kern Island Canal Company which turnishes water tor agrieultural 

irrigation purposes in Kern County in and south ot the City ot 
Bakersfield asks the COmmission to order t~e com,any to as~~~ 

possession and control ot the castro Ditch and deliver water di-

rectly to h1s and to all other eo~sumers' lends served thereby. 

Coml'le.1nant alleges that the compeny has three.tened to 

discontinue 1rrigat1on service to his lend it the Ce.~tro Ditch is 

not kept clean and that, while the eomp~y's Eule ~ ot its rules. 

and regulations prOvides tor the retusal ot serv1e~ .. to consumers 

su~plied through private laterals Or ditchez not owned by the eo.m-
pany which ere not ke,t 1n reasonable eond1t~on ro= the t~ansporta-
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~1on of water without undue seepage losses, nevertheless, by" reason 

o-r the involved ownership 0: the said Castro Ditch, the consume:-s 

ce.n:J,ot te.k~ care or 1 t themselves. 

Detendant eo~,any 1n its answer eene:-ally den1es tbe 

allegation that complainant has or any o~ its consumers on the 

Castro Ditch have any ditticulty in obta1ning 1:-r1gat10n service 

and alleges that these consumers and their predecessors in interest 

have used this ditch continuously tor thirty years last past and 

alleges turt~er that, it detendant be co~~lled to aeq~1re and 0,-
erate this ,articular pr1vate lateral, it may be compelled l1kewise 

to purchase or otherwise aequ1=e a vast n~ber or other pr1vately-

owned. laterals wb.ich Will re~ul t in plac1:lg e.:l untair and unWa:"-

ranted burden upon it. 

A pu'b11c hoaring 1n tJ::.1s :!?roceed,1ng was held 'beto::oo Ex-

~ner Satterwh1te at Bekerst1eld. 

Complainant and seven other wate::o users who are also 

landowners on the Castro Ditch testified that ~otiee ~s given them 

by defendant eo~pany t~t 1rrigation service would be retused it 

the d1teh was not properly cleaned, as provided in ~e 4 ot its 
rules and regulations. el) 

Complainants contend that this ditch should not be con-

sidered a consumer's la te:ral as it is owned by eertain ind,i vi duals 
". 

who also own interests in the Castro 'Water right and tbe:t among 

said interests or share-owners detendant's holding company, Kern 

County Canal and Water Company, owns twenty-nine seventy-seconds 

(29/72nds) ot said Castro right and should theretore have no dit-

t1cu,l ty in taking over the opere. t10!l o't the en tire ee.ne.l. 

(1) For convenience compla1nant and. the seveu other consumers 
hereatter will be referred to as ~com~la1nants.~ 
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Accord1n5 to the evidence, the Castro Ditch was con-
structed d~ring or about the ye~r l870 end originally d1verte~ 

water directly from the Ke~ B1ver fro: a ~o1n~ in Section 25, 

Tovmshil' 29 South J :Range 27 East e.n~ distributee. said. "R3.tel"s to 

lands lYi~S icmed1ately to ~he sout~ thereot. At the ,resent t~e 

water is delivered to the castro ~iteh trom o1ther the Carrier 

Canal or the Stine 3Xten$ion Canal. The ditch runs a d1~tance 

or a~,rox1mately ~our miles to Sectio~ lS, To~sh1~ 30 South, 

Range 27 ~st ~d has tae seeo~d rignt to diversion on the Kern 

River to the extent or twe~t7 (20) cubic teet ,er zecond, immed.!-

~tely tollowing the right o~ t~e ~e~~ Island C~l Co~p~y to the 

diversion or the first three h~eree (300) eubi~ teet ,er second 

tlowing in said river. At the ,resent t1:e t~e C~ztro water rieht 

servee ap~l"ox~tely e1eve~~un~ed (1,100) acres ot. lands entitled. 

to use thereot, which acreage iz ~lst=i~utcd ~ons a large number 0= 
Ov::lors. It :ll'pee:-e t~a t the 13ll~s :!lOW ow.o.ed by co:ll'le.i::.e::l ts herein 

were at one t1~e entitled to ~ter under the Castro right but were 

acquired by O:!le Lloyd Tevis and resold with ~ exchanged =1ght to ob-

tain water trom the Kern Island Cane.l CO::l::;>e.llY. Under o;>crat1ng condi-

tions, While complainants are eo:su:er~ o~ the Ker~ Island C3nal Com-

,any, ~ey are bettor enabled to o~ta1: irrigation service to their 

lends with Kern Islanc! waters diverted by said c~ coc.,any 'but de-

livered through the Castro Ditch. Co~~1~1~ts co:te~d that the tact 

that their lends lie at the extre::le southerly or lower end or the Caztro 

Ditch, together with the tact that the ca~tro .~, Xern Island waters 

are co-~1:gled, has resulted in 1~de~~~te ~n~ interru,tod service 

~d inn~erable disputes arising mainly tr~ alleeed interference 

With their water deliveries by the ~olders 0= Castro rights located 

upo~ the u~l'er stretches ot the ditch. Appa=ently, there is no 
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zanjero 1n control 0: th1s particular service rende~ed by and th=ough 

the Castro Ditch. Neither the Castro ~ight holders nor complainalts 

have a~p01nte~ anyone to look atter their res~ect1ve 1ntere=ts. De-

fondant com~any assumes no !urther jurisdiction or control than the 

diversion ot water into the ma1n headeate ot the Castro canal at its 

source. Complainants herein demand that the Kern !sl~d Canal Com-

pany assume possession and control of that portion ot the Castro 

Ditch tr~ which they obtain service and uszume the res,onsib11ity 

otde11ver1ng water directly to eaeh water ~ser. 

It ap,ears that Kern Isl~~d Canal Com~~y does not own 

or control any portion ot this canal. The record herein indicates 

that the ownership lies in th~se holders otsnares in th~ Castro 

weter right. Co~pla1nents have no ownersh1~ in or title to sa1~ 

eanal other than such as may have been acquired by reason ot lone-

continued use over a ~er10d of approximately thirty years. The Kern 

County Canal and W~ter C~peny is the owner ot allot the shares ~ 

capital stock in the derendant company exce,t tnose shares ~ua11ty

ing directors. Sai~ Ke~ County Canal and ~ater Co:~any owns en 

undiVided twenty-~1ne seventy-seconds (29/72n~s) or the Cast=o water 

r1~t. Accor'1ng to the evidence and testimony presented in this 

proceeding, the Castro Ditch has been mainta1ne~, the ditch cleaned 

and structures re~a1red by all water users receiving water therefrom. 

This has been the custom tor ap~rox~tely thirty years ~ast ~ast. 

The same is also t~e of the use and general loeation ot the point 

or messure~ent ot water to complainants. During the year 1931, the 

diteh had become so foul and ~ergrown with w~eds end various vegeta-

tion that it was practical1y ~poss1ole to deliver any suost~t1al 
~ount or water to the users, which condition resulted in notice oe-

ing given to consumers by.detendant that it oould no longer continue 
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deliverie~ to them unles$ measures were taken to place the 

canal 1n p=o,er ope=at1ng cond1t1on. Lut~o:ity tor such :e-
tusal is contained in the above reterre' to Rule 4 ot the ~ile$ 

and Regulations ot the ~ern !slen' Canal company. ~h1s ~esson 

(1932) deliveries have been ~de throuSh the Ccstro Ditch which 

h~s been cleanc~ by some ~a=tiec ~o~. 

De~en~ant presented test~ony in its behal~ to the 

ettect t~~t neither the deren~t no= sa1~ Kern County Canal end 
Water company nor the Kern County ~ne Co~pany, which is the 

owner ot ell the ca~ital stock or said ~ern Co~ty Canal an~ 
~ater Company except shares quali:Jing directors, now own any 
lands whatsoever along the Ccstro Ditch, nor have any o~ said 
companies tor :any years last ,est u~ed any waters arising under 

the Castro right tor the irrigation or use on l~ds owned or con-
trolled by any ot th~. Lt one t~e Cest=o water w~s uced on 

lands o~ee by the Ke~n County lend Co~pany lying neer and adjacont 

to the City 0: Bakers~1eld, wbich lan~s, however, have long since 
be~n s~b~iv1~ed an~ ~ol~ o~t into residential ane similar ~op
erties. Defendant turther olai~ that nci~Aer has ~t at any time 

euring the past thirty-two years ever assumed control or possession 

or the Castro ~itch nor has it ever cleanod or operate' it. The 

record 1nd1cetes thet on the Kern !zland syzt~ the cam,any owns 

and operates appror.1~toly seventy miles o~ main eerJ.Us end 

laterals ~nd delivers ~ater to consumers through an add1tional 

two hundred an~ thirty miles ot Driv~tely-owned socondary laterals 

and canals. ~he parent c~?any, Kern County land Company, 01ms 
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appr~A1mately ~orty per cent (~O%) of the lands 1rr1seted un~er 

t~e Kern Island sy~te~ and also owns end ~inta1ns seventy-

tour per cent (74%) ot the above reterred to ~rivate laterals. 

There ha~ oeon soce difficulty in th~ p~st at var1o~s 

times Over the ,proper ma1ntenance of Castro D1tch o~d the dis-

tribution of water through 1t~ yet it is ev1eont that with a 

reasonable spirit or cooperation among the wator usors ?rac-

tically allot the disadvantages of the ~ual capaeit,r ot op-
erat10n can be elim1na.ted. The e.lleged interference by, Castro 

right holders in the waters diverted by defendant tor use ot 

t~ cOQ,lainantc may be ol1m1na~ed ent1rely, ohould eom~la1nants 
so des1re,. by the conotruct10n of 0. separate anci in~ependent 
d1 teh which, a coord,1ng to t he evidence cubm1 tted here1n, would 
eo~t 1n the neighborhood of tour hundred dollars ($400) for 

tho ncce$sary otructures and, in addition, ~ould require tho 

~igging or a d,1teh which, however, could ~e ~one or the water 

users themselves. ~e ere of the opinion that we would not be 
justified in requiring the detendant here~ to make the ex-

penditure necessary tor th1s dup11cate taci11ty. This caaplaint 
theretore should be dismissed. 

?ootnote: The co~pany was not ~ert1cu1arly an~aeon1stie to 
the gra~ting o~ this =eques~ tor rea~ons pertectly apparent. 
Should it be a,proved by the COmmiseion in this case, there 
could be no log1eal reason aevaneed why t~e cleaning obl1ge-
t1o:s with atte~t e~ense should not be exte:ded to cover 
all non-utili ty-owne~ laterals. As the :=:e1'::' COl;.!J.t:r !.a.~d. CO:l-
,a!lY, which eon':rols the detend~t utility is by te.!' t2le 
largest owner of such laterals, the adoption ot the policy ad-
vocated by com~la1:ants ~uld greatly edv&ntage the land com-
pany While preJudicing independent cons~e1's ot the water 
co:pany. 
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ORD1':R 
~- ...... _ ...... 

The ~oove entitled oo~pla1nt hav!ng oee~ tiled w!t~ 
this Co~1ss!on, a public hoer1ng hcv1ng bee~ held thereon, the 

~tter havins been sub:!tted end the Co=m!esion being ~ow tully 

the:retore, 

IT IS ~REBY O~EPlD that the complaint here1~ be ~d 
i +. i~ ~_e~eby A1~~~s~ed. . - - ""~ ....... 

d.ay 0-: 
DeJed at ~~ Fr~cis¢o, Calitorn1c, this 
., -;; ~'--"r :\A.d'-A____ , 1933. 

d 
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